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THU ItS? SEWING MACHi:A Sermon od ibe Sickles Tragedy.“ JI m m t J<Jne*.’—Thr announcement that
• ex Governor Jones, of T®rfn®saee. in «apporting __ __ , * , _ -n-PB fP^'_.. . .
“ j the nomination anil election of John Nether- j^v Mr H»l#v a Waahino-Lnn nr»ar»h tl>n **ourna say8 ^ie h»*0Wing CP,8‘ 

laml as th« opposition oamliilate for Governor of f* ' U“,y,a * “«»»'igton preach- ^ was taken by Napoleou from the prb- 

that State I« aipnifirant of the future courte of er 'ia8 delivered a sermon on the Sickles .. , . , . , . »
I« er... b«,of ih«. okMlM whig, .ho tinged,, w:,ich h.a been copied into lb. 1,0 r'ror4‘ °f Komi'- "hen li« de, rtved

supported Burhanan and tho Demociaffjr. As , ., k _ . ............... that city of so many valuable raano-„ M A b mrawbriihib a co «JL and Cim»«rvative National Intelli- { t jt w*„ written of the time and

a. b j-tbambriixie * to .oi i^wtir »dminwtration thb country has ever had, the g ucer. W w make a few extracts. On 1 
•»»«. »r*auth«ru*<i t« *•» *« o«r «a«»t» in ta»* oity f«r ierro Votuming pr digah*m«y well be ap- .1 - . , . ! on the spot where Jesus Christ com-
..•uinfn.ucHaUon.^ndrnrii^-ou. | plied to them hope that they have ha-1 a ,c;caU8e* of the demoralisation whlch,8!raenced ,ljg ministry. by Poblins Centnl-

surfeit ot modern Democracy. '-Georgia Ckrgn- going on around us, he says : „ . .
nr-fa w vv, . „. . ’ J ... . lus, Governor of Judea, to the Senate of

^■1 vve have lot several veara stopped the impor- T, „ v» ..
tatit.nof foreign virtues, and allowed v.oeanf Rome—Caesar Emperor. Jtwasthecu«- 
all nation* to oom« in doty free Pugiliara— tom in those day* for the Governor to

write any event of importance which 
transpired while lie held office :

vj v * mlluni 'iuunllc
JAMES S. MASON, Editor.

M. Q. WILSON.
dealer in •

Family (irocerie#,

Comer Church k Carrol Sts*

Description or ovr Saviour.—The Bos-

rn K

j PLANTATION AND FAMILY USP
Saturday worm»«, aprii. is. was.

JUST RECEIVED, soil for »ale-
universal succ iss 

The Heat Evidence of Merit l
1 ”, powdered sugar 

"8 sacks beat Rio Coffee, 
3 ti. rce* Ame»' sugar 

eared Hama,
1 “ dried Beef,

6 doz tin Bucket».
6 •• painted
1 “ cedar
3 “ Wa»hing Tubs,
2 Washboard».
4 doz carpet Brooms, 2 casks clear Sides,
3 boxes Codfish, ' ' 20 bbls Cape Jessamine I
6 kite No. 1 Mackerel, Flour,
1 bbl “ “ ** 15 1-2 bbl» superfloe, do
1 tierce Rice, 28 kegs Nails,
10 gal. old Braderie Wine, 26 sacks flue aalt,
2 dos till Coflrt' pots,
2 “ cofft e Mills,
2 doz wood Mills,
1-2 “ well Backets,

Tho editor returned home yesterday 

evening.

We cull special uttciition to the adver 

tint ment of W. Baker, agent of Wheeler A 
Wilson's Family Sewing Machines. We 

have heard it huh! tint these machines 
are just the thing lor plantation purpo- 

hcs ; that they are certainly a great in

vention, and very desirable.

;

!This same Jimmy Jones is the ideati' 

individual that was heralded last sum-
27,000 MACHINES BOLD*

an iianons io come in doty free Fugilism— 
the brutality winch m«k*4 it a peculiar boast 
that it is ‘the noble British an of self-'efer.se.’ 
lias became so c* mmon that it can suppod i's 
weekly organs, and some of its champions 
clothed in tine li en and fare sumpnou»l)‘ every 
day, a state of things that »uue*tsa parable, tti * 

of which rnnrht not be ont ot 
Germany we have introduced

S

mer ns stumping the State of Illinois in 

favor of the re-election of Senator Doug
las. The âoutliern Democracy, says the 

Washington Union, will understand from 

this how far, and to what extent, sym
pathy with the anti-Lecompton faction 

at tl e North corresponds with the same 

feeling for the success of the Democratic 

party in the South. At the North, the 

sympathizers with Judge Douglas claimed 

to be as good Democrats rs could be 

found anywhere. From the position of

THB UNIVERSAL 8UOCI8S Of TUX

Conxript Fathers:—There appeared in these 
our dav* a man named Jesus Christ, who is 
yet living among us, and of (he Gentiles is 
accepted a* a prophet of great liuth; hut his 
own disciples call him the Son of God. H®, . . ns»*««
hath raised the dead and cured all manner Of 1 *w unhl„., * 
diseases. He is a man of staure, tall and con e- ^5 « Altspl^' 

ly, wi'h h very ruddy countenance, »ueb as a5 u black Pepper, 
tiie beholder may love and fear. Hish iris the j keg Soda, 

color ol the blbert when fully ripe, plain to his a boxes Collins’ Axe«, 
ears, whence downward in its most omet n 2 bbts cider Vinegar, 
color, curling and waving about h» shoulders; 2 “ lard OH. 
in the midd e of his head is a seam of paiti- 10 keg« leaf Lard, 
tien of long hair, after the manner of the Na- * hbl. 
zarites. His forehead i* plain and delicate, his 
late without spot or wrinkle, beautiml, with 
a comely red—his nose toil inoiuh are exactly 
formed—beard the color of his hair, and thick, 
not of any great height, hut forked. In reprov 
ing he is terrible; in ann omshing, courteou«: in 
speaking very modest anil wi*. ; in proportion 
of bod), well shaped. None have ever seen 
him laugh, but many have seen him weep.
A man, for his surpassing beauty, excelling the 
children of mao.

in

MAomina,

5 coarse “
5 boxes extra Tobacco, 

star Candles,
10 1-2 boxes do 
10 1-2 bbl* Whisky,
2 bbls Old Bourbon,
10 boxes family soap,
8 boxes Boston do 
12 doz bottles London 

Porter,

l
6 “closing portion

place. From uermany we have introduced 
large quantities of manutactuied articles, 
which are falsely invoiced 'theology,' but 
prove, ou examination, lobe infidelity; and 
from Fiance we have encouraged the saddest 
shipments ol evils, foremost among them those 
loose ideas ofthe marital relations, which have 
already esiablist'ed it as a degieeot the ex
clusive circles of fashion that it is improper for 
a married woman to be accompanied to a hall, 
theatre or a church oy her own husband. In 
this latter matter, as is usual with us, we have 
advanced beyond our teachers; for in France 
the theory of female training (whatever may 
be its practical result) is that the young woman, 
secluded and guarded by her parent • doling 
her pupilage, receives such careful discipline 
taat when, upon her mamage, »he emerges 
into socie'y, her moral powers are strong 
enough to place her above temptation; hut 

e make fl.rs and coquettes of children; we 
thiu-t info the dangerous arena of fashionable 
life, to contend with wild beasts, giils of fifteen 
or sixteen ; and then, when some s*artliug 
event cause- the hidden fire to uleam out ot 
the mountain’s side, we are amazed at the fu
ry otfhe volcano whose flames we have been 
feeding, and wifh some janir bucketful! of pha- 
risaic moralizing we strive to quench it.

WHY OUR WOMBS on WRONG.
I do not presume to stand here as a censor of 

that powerlo! matnunentaJity ; 1 know well 
wfiat are 'he difficulties i’ has to encounter, and 
how much we are indebted to it for the few 
eonseivative ii finances which remain in our 
social life. I in r ot intend to employ random 
or denunciator) 'euns; t know* nothing oi tiie 
'venalit).’or‘corruption,’or ‘malignity’of ‘he 
press. I believe American life owes fully as 
much tooonacientiocs journalism as to the pul
pit ; and I cannot withhold the suggestion 
that the American press, it. ollowing the ex
ample of a uewspt' er which has made il$e|f 
the laughing slock of London, by ds pompous 
parade of millinery details, on all-occasion«, of 
Court d.splay, rna) do much evil by proclaim
ing and lauding the ex'iuva^ance oi our ie- 
cepti-ni» ami halls feucli things have no place 
in a Democracy; they fitster a l<>ve of display, 
and they lead to bankruptcy and dishonor.
For the sake ol the occasional appearance ol 
ten lines oi new$pa|>er comment many a wife 
lias beggared her husband ; and the records of
eternity only ca» teil how many foolish w» perfect, and wherever they have been used, they 
man have first heard the tem;<er g votce in a have been universally appreciated, 
whisper of notoriety. 1 he devil offener as- .4. , _ . „
sum«-a garb of silk and jewelry than a form The citizens of Port Gibsonaswell as the pub-

ol repulstvb criminality A compassionate i *'c generally, are cordially invited to call, and 
yielding, on the part of the pres«, to a not un- { see them iu actual operation, at 

common request 'or complimentary notices ot a . 
w orn n’s beauty or apparel, may add tothe im- i 
pet us of a descending soul. If my voice could 
he heaul in kindly lemonstranc«*, it should ! 
frame, in Scriptuial phraseology, a petition to! ., 
those who not only reoord but mould public i tbe Pl-Cul'»r advantage« they poseesaomr all the 

opinion, ‘Help those women!’ help them to other machines in use, and certificates shown of 
higher concept n ns of life, no no -ler ambitious, ' their undoubted efflea - 
to braver deed than new exhaust their lives.

It»* b««i. aarli •« to ««Ublhb IU rapaUtion u b«itigafr* Jg 
parlor to ail other* The-* Machine» now rajoies in the '%BSXm 
•ub-Uutial reward of the Urj-n patronage ever be,tow.d 'toWM 
oponauj.

CiRcrrr Court —Tli« only caae of pub- p j
ax. cniNB.lie int«‘ie8t wliicli has as yet been called 

up and finally noted upon, is that of the 

Ftatc against Andrew J. Norton, charged 

■with tli« nturdor of U. J. Price, an 1 of
Rolert W. Norton and Joel H. Norton, j the late Senator from Tennessee, how- 

being accessory to tho deed. The ever, it seems that the opposition was 
killing occurred in Gallatiu in 1855, and *Hr1 than a mere difference of

the trial was removed to this county on opinion with the administration on the 
The case was ably Lecorapton question. We opine that

1“ Ale.12 ”

4 ** real Champagne, 
150 boxes Sardine*,
1 “ brandy Cherries,

1 doz ass’d pie Pickles, 1 “ Peaches.
1 “ Cherry Preserves, 
1 “ ground Ginger,

2 hhds ex. brown Sugar, 1000 Cigars.
2 bbls extra crushed “

■
Th*r »re more «impie than «nr other Meehine made 

being tbe only Machine which doe« not om a Shuttle. .

THE OBJECTION ABLE LEATHER PAD,

which rancec co much trouble In the complicated Meehine 
of Wheeler A Wileon, I« not u»ed In the Ororer A Baker 
Machine. 
nal ipooli

I

6 boxes Macaroni, 
1 “ SUreb,i

Aar »ilk or cotton p«b be uudfrom tk$ origu 
without Ike tromhio of n-w\*4tngns

M. G. WILSON.apr9-ly The only Machine In Work-Boxcc,

JUST RECEIVED,

Jewelry, of All Descriptions,
—AT-

GEORGE WILD’S,
I NDK* TIB L AT ■ »»CIOBHCB Of DS. ABBT BANK STBBBT

A military company is being formed at Port Gibson, Miss.
Di :■_i t L- , J , v T T AVINO jn*t returned from New Ortean* with one of
i lilladelphia, to be composed of met) who * ’ the Urgent and twet aimorted etock* of Jewelry erer

brought to thi« market. I wool ) r»«p.-ct full y call the atten
tion of Ladie* end Oeotlemen in thi» aad adjoining conn' 
tire, to examl. e my stock before purcharing lm-wheie— 
it haring bet-n selected with a riew to the ta«;ec of a South
ern communi y. Term» low for ra*h, and to prompt cu»- 
comer«.

In addition to the »bore. I have neeured the aer- 
riee* of crompetent wo-Hman who h»» fbraereral 
ye»ra heen engeged io one of the Urgent Jewelry 
e-Uhli.ltmml« in New Or cn«.

All work entrante*! to me will He done in »workman
like mariner. *n<I with di-patch. Hovingreceived a large 
quantity of material*di-ect from the manufacturer». I am 
prepared to repair any kind of work in my line, better, 

I and on -nore favorable term.» than to be had el»ewhere. 
j mclrS GEO. WILD.

n change of venue.
COBdttted by District Attorney J. IJ. j this is only the beginning (if tbe develop- 

Fatton, assisted by M. D. Harris, Esq.» monts that will take place, in showing the 
on the part of the State, and by Messrs-, hydrueh»iade«l monster that is to come 
O. E. H« oktr and B. King, for the de out of this rebellion against the Democ-

It had occupied the attention of racy, from which the administration
would have sav^d the party. It ia not

u maps ar ras

1GROVER & BAKER COMPANY.1
tuet alio make

Splendid Carved Rosewood, Mahogany aad Blaok
mt ÎMlUNEEÉÉè£tense.

the Court from Monday until Thursday 
night at a late hour, when the jury re- 7* too laUr U> profit by the sagacity and 
tired to deliberate upon the cose; and at I wisdom that the administration exhibi. 

11 o’clock yesterday morning, they re-! 0,1 that occasion, by rallying around 

turned the following as their verdict: , the old standard, and renewing mir vows

We, the jury in Ihe case of the State versus upon that time-honored altar, which is 
Andrew J. Norton, Robert W Norton and Joel jj|0 onjy ftU(j 8Ufe one for t||e honest wor* 
H. Norton, find Andrew J. Norton guilty of J
manslaoohter in the first decree; and we find shtpers of constitotional liberty. Toe 
Robert W. Norton guilty of manslaughter in present incumbent, Gov. Harris, and 
Ihe second degree, as accessory to the deed; ' 
and we find Joel H. Norton not guilty.

April 15, 1859.

served iu the Mexican war It is to be 

called the 8cott Guard.
A rwewnt number or th« 8> iantifi« American «tote» that

Grover Jr Baker employ one humlred aud fifty men making 
Cabtbete. ineddltioato tbe aiz haudred men they have em
ployed in Machine«.

GROVER k
rial» written by Cel. Magiunia. of the Tree Delta .<»-* 

Extract» Bom Editorial. Daily Tree Delta.
Ta» Sxwixo Macbi»»*—The indefatigable agent of 

Grover A Baker, the patentem of the wi:match»d «ad un
equalled «awing machine» which are known far and wide, 
at home and abroad, by their name, ha* an enriabie time 
of it, for, unlike the agento ef other imitation« of them 
aniver«atly appreciated machine», who have to labor like 
nigger» to make a «ale. Me owl y anxiety i». how he may 
beat regulate the ruah upoa the emporium. 11 Camp »tre.-t, 
so that hi» atock may not estirely di-appear. before oew 
eargoe*arrive. Wahare mkb iaour time, many extraor
dinary excitement« about nrw invention», bat never I ef.oe 
bave we met with any article of public utility which bae 
ao rapidly commended itaelf to popular Uror a*the Grover 
A Baker -ewing • machine« in fart, no accompli.hed 
housewife nowconaidere her dnmeetic a*tobli»liment com
plete without it. Could any Inducement merely pecuniary 
tempt a» to «e pc rat« i.om the" Organ of the I'cople.’it 
w uid be to tokeauintercat in an invention like thi». which 
find* itl way into every dwelling aud ia welcome every
where.

&The Indiana papers report the wheat 

crop iu that State iu guud condition uud 

promising well.

he follow!lug Hem# Teetimopf of the suecesa ot the 
BAKER MACHINE ia taken from theedito-

Tlie Voice of the People
I

baj a<s»owLec.ro RECEIVED THIS DAY!
fresh supply of

YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ CLOTHING,

again the caudidnto of tiie Democratic

FAMILY

Sewing Machines,

[»arty for that office in TennesHee, is as
i true as any mau iu the North or South-

Rev hr Boiler, of Port Giton. **■£»" j The convention that iu»miii»tc<l him en* 
in our office on his way from San Antonio, j
Texas. He is please«) with tbe country and dot sed the administration, which it seems 
w« hope his health is ranch improved. True caj|s f(>rtlk opposition front those who 
H’Uttess. 9/A. > , , ,

have heretofore supported it.
like to know how- those of our friends, at 

the North, that have been misled by the 

course of some of the Northern Demo* 

cruts, appreciate amalgamation with an 
old-fashioned, federal, anti-Jackson, John 
Bull Whig for Governor of Tennessee, in 

the place of one whose Democracy w-as 
never questioned, and whose veneration 

for Jackson was never doubted. These 

evidences of rebellion against the Demo
cratic party are different in different 

sections. In Tennessee it manifests it

self in a direct, bold udvocacy of the op*

A
ALL SIZES—BOTH BANTS AXD COAT«,

also a large lot of beautiful sets ofAS TSS

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE. JACONET and
We shoo Id

Dr. Butler returned home on Thursday. 

We have not had the pleasure of seeing 
him, but are gratified to learn that his 
general health has been much improved 

by bis travels.

SWISS COLLARS 
and SLEEVES,

LADIES’ TALMA 
CLOTH,

Cashmeres’ De LaDes, and Plaid

These invaluable Machines do not need any eu- 
dor »«-men l, from ‘.Le fact that they tpoak for them- 
*lve* ! The work executed by them u> absolutely

GROVER A BAKER SEWING MACH IVES have m- 
permded »II other«, ao<! are th* only one* that can be r*Ue<l 
on for perfection ot mech»ni*m. durability aud aiiupiiclty ia 
their working.

We believe it i* well omlervtoo l, that th* GROVE It A 
BAKER SEWING MACHINES aie not only «uperior to 
any now manufactui*-d, but have, Iu taet. in a gerat aiuv- 
ure «aper.-rded all other*. A «ewing machin» m»y, in lt«*lf, 
appear a .mall matter, but a* this i* a uti.itorian age. aud 
a« th« millionaire aa well a* the wan of »mal! iiirant. aoemr 
equally deairou» of »pending hi« luouey judici<iu«ly. it may 
nut be out of place to rvtert occaalun Jiy tu stubburu (act*

F REM 11 FLANKI.8,

Nov. 23. ’The Boston Atlas and Bee understand 

that Mr. Everett intends to make an ad 

dition to his oration upon Washington, in 

relation to the emancipation of his

slaves.

S. BERNHEIM UK

OHT GIBSON
CARRIAGE

AND
W AGON

REPOSITORY.
T^TEW AND FINE BUGGIES and Rockavray*. 
J3I, iroaaxl«. Heavy and light Horwe Wapou*. 
i ran axle. Do. do. Ox do. Do. do. lijglit mar
ket do., now on band and lor sale on Rond term«, 
■ T. GARRISON.

&Tha Gun and Rifle Manufactory of W. Baker,
MAIN STREET,—PORT GIBSON, MISS,

The SeienUc Auirricau,

A paper publialied iu New Turk, th a recant number, Feb
ruary lb, ttminafOt ; dwhere information will be freely given respecting

Col. Colt, one of the wealthiest men in 

New England, twelve years ago mort
gaged n lathe and some machinery to se

cure a debt of $750.

R. O.Gholaon, of Ky., has declined the 
appointment of Governor of Washington 

Territory. He is a candidate for the 

Kentucky Senate.

Thb MobTNorthern Newspaper in the 

United States.—Just under the 47th par* 
allel of North latitude, is the village of 
Presque Isle, in Atoostock connty, Me. 

Here is printed the Aroostook Pioneer, 

the most Northern journal in the United 

States.

Me««r« GROVF.R A BAKER mantif»cturc<1 tn*t oM in • 
ISAS, FOURTEEN TUOLVAM* .«EWING .MACHINE!*, 
and more of the $1-0 on«* than any atLer price. The r 
for tor v !»»• Button, but In thi«cltv. (New York), thrv rm- 
plog 1 A0 CnOinil M.ktrttu pro*:ore StandmnU Ornum*..- 
lal Curort for the Macht» tt told Tnev «-11 a great num
ber in -outli America, and ui.tny are buugbtltcre »n<l rarri« <1 
to Kitglanil. by pcrMiua it-turning or cuing ,o lire there — 
Tuer« I* nut *n c.»tabli-iimcnt in tlr- country,aber« «titet.- 
ing of auy kind U required. In which tho Sewing Var 11 iue 
if not euipluyr l. aud liiert-aru few private famitie.In which 
it i* not an acknowledged article oi furuiiore.

Theatreogth at th* work done on the QP.OYER A BA- _ 
KEK MACHINE c*M«t b* -truag-r «et forth titan in the 
ft llo wi ng extract of a letter from Tlioa 11. Lcaxitt. Eaq .aa 
American geutietnan now re-ident at eidnvy, New Beuth 
Wale*, dated January IJ, 1058.

“ That a tent ma<le ia kleibourne, in 1S55. In which there 
ware over three thousand raid» of »ewing dou* with en* of 
GROVER A BAKER S MACHINES, anJ a unfit «earn of 
that ha« out-too.I nil tbe double »earn» *e«ed by «allur« with 
a needle and twine.“

*___cy nml capability of doing by

the beat of work oa ef«r7 variety of tabric.position. In Pennsylvania it attempts to 

play upon the credulity ol the public, l»y 

getting up a bogus convention to indi

cate a division in ihe party, when really 

no such division exists.

t April 5th 1 MU. iy
♦

“THE SHADES,”

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED PERFECT,Terrible Rencontre—One Man Kill«!

Five or Siz H ounded.—\ reterday alter- aad ready to be put iuto operation at once. 
ntMin thisi community was ; gain shocked i Machine Needle« of various size«; Dobbins; 
witli Uh> duta.ls ..fa Woody re.,contre in ! Si1l Co(loo Md Line0 Thr,ad, oreverJ 
the strei ts, resulting in theniKtant deutl 
of one man, and wounding of five or Hix 
others. John Pender, a well-known fiat- 
bout pilot, was killed by a sitôt in the 
abdomen, fired by the notorious Hercul 
Walker, who was armed with a dout le- vi.-ilor«, whether they call with a view of purcha 
barreled shot guu, heavily charged with >iug ot not. 
buckshot, it was believed. The contents aprl<M5tAwi/ 
of the first barrel were discharged at the 
unfortunate Pender, and the other . was 
levelled at yOung Alex. Gilmore, who 
received lour wounds one glancing shot 
on the forehead, on the leftside, two ini 
the right leg and hip, and the fourth iu ' 
the left arm, the three latt< r being flesh j 
wounds. Watchman Carter Tiller 
shot iu the right arm, the ball passing 
through the fleshy part of he arm, aud 
striking him ou the right side, the ball *Prlg~tf 
glancing from the rib, iuflictiug only a 
slight wounu. A man, whose name 
did not hear, received a stray shot in the'
mouth, and was taken to the hospital, j qi WOULD inform their friend»and the public 
W. 11. Watts got u’slight wound in the | B generally, that tb«*y have opeuwl *» store on 
calf of his leg, and it was stated late ■}««», (nextdoor to Mr. Forbes), and

last night that Walker had been shot in ' and desirable «tock of *
the leg.

The origin of the affray, or who was in 
fault, was d.fficult to determine, as all i
who were witnesses ofthe affair gave ! abroad, enables them to keep an exculfoat aasort- 
d.flereut versions From what we could 1 “(’nt of Fashionable Goods always on band.

One trial will convince. apr 13-dAwly

I5
MAIN STREET,

POUT (JIBSON, mss.
J. G. HASTINGS, Ageut.

Tobacco.

OST excellent qualities. N. B The one 
pound p'ugs cannot be excelled, to be

WALKERS’

They all tend, 

however, to the same object by the de

feat of the Democracy, and should meet 

with the same decided denunciation.

i : color and size, adapted for all varieties of needle
work, always kept on baud aud for sale upon tbs 
moet reasonable terms. •4 '

MThese achinee will be freely exhibited to all
(■ •s

had at

Everything iu the Fishing Line

FROM the smallest Minnow to the largest 
■_______________ At WALKERS’

Reduced Prices!
TO make room for Spring and Summer Goods 

I at M. KAUFMAN'S,
Corner of Main and Carroll streets, 

Port Gibson, Mi.

A Scathing Rebuke—In the recent de. 

bate upon tbe Unban question in the 
Un*ted States Senate, Mr. Seward char, 
acterized it as the “miserable, pi table, 

false, fabulous, pretended issue which 

the President of the United States has 

forced upon us.” Mr. Toombs replied to 

the scurrilous assault as follows :

Aa a further proof that GROVER A BAKER’S MA
CHINE ia th* bast the following letters arr p v-rnled : :. • -W. BAKER, Agent.

Mfmphis, Tenu. April 2, 18Ô8 
In answer to jrour enquiries concerning th* Grover A 

Baker Sewing Machine I pun-ha-t-d of you, I with togivw 
» fair and impartial cumpuri-on 1 haxe u.«e«l » Machine 
in mv establishm*nt. and after » thoroagh and long trial, 
found it an inconvenient ami troublesome machine. Tbe 
person who runs it must bo weit acquainted with machiner 
t* operate it successfully. It ha» too much machinery.aud 
iu »nuttle aud other work is troublesome and complicated. 
I next gdt a Wheeler A Wil.on machine, Md after te-ting 
it fairly, found it would nut answer It easily Rets out of 
repair; the thread mu-t >* wound off the spools and run 
into shuttles, and it wears -o readily, that it i-ioundvery 
inconvenient for continual use. It ia net adapted, either, 
lor heavy work owing to all these inconvenience». I put 
»«nie the other machines, am! after thoroughly testing th* 
Grover A Baker machine, pronounce it th* very best, in 
every respect Its work is as neat as any machine can nos- 
slbly do; it iseasily kept in order; th* work ia don* nom 
from the ordinary spool», 
and. taking it all in all. I » 
the Grover A Baker, than have the Wheeler A *' il»ou at 
any price 1 quilt, make cloth, and do fine stitching in the 
shirt and light work of my e toblishment. In fact 1 do all 
the work of my large establishment, with this machine — 
Let me then recommend tit* Grover A Baker hewing Ma
chine to be the best in uae. Yours ss ever,

N. STILLMAN.

Cat

A FRESH SUPPLY

Sor
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson and Hon. 

John A. D:x, of New York, have written 
letters in favor of the acquisition of 
Cuba.

Extension and Bustle Skirts,

From 20 to SO Springs.—Also :

MISSES SKIRTS,

Rt-ceived by 8. BERNHBIMER, * BRO.

meh25

/-fust Received.

GROSS Moffatt’» Pills:
“ Magic Fluid :*

A large lotof fine Cutlery ;
A large awortmeat of Perumery and toile 

article«, ftb23 A. R. LEONARD.

1wns‘ But the Senator from New York is ex
tremely valorous. 1 tell him that he has vulor 
that I never want to have. I never expec* 
to ataiiil in thin body an»l tay the gentleman 
occupying the Chief 
try ha* uttered sentiment« false, fabulous and 
pretended. Tins charge is brought against 
the President of the United Stale*. For forty 
years he ha« served bis country. For forty 
years he has had the confidence of one ot the 
largest States of this Commonwealth. For 
forty years he ha* held the relation of a gen
tleman here. For forty years he has been 
ready to defend his persoual honor as a gentle
man, wherever it was assailed. He has held 
himself responsible every where, in this body 
and elsewhere, to maintain his personal honor 
wherever it was as*aiied; and is it courageous 
in a gentleman who is not ready to defend his 
h« nor anywhere, to assail the ChM Magistrat»* 
of the country with language that he dare not 
apply to a gentleman in a position to make 
him responsible; that he care not apply to me. 
That is the point. Sir, I call the attention 
ot the country to it. I say bis position forbids 
the Pre«idetit fiom replying to it. His posi
tion as President and Chief Magistrate ot 
this counti) throws biro out of the way of Ihe 
defense of his personal honor which becomes 
every gentleman heie. Even if I believe it, 
ma man of honor, with reference to his posi 
lion a« Chief Magistrate of my country, I 
think no Senator should ose such language 
It is unbecoming the Senate. 1 say it is tjie 
largnage » liicn 
what be saya iv* aid utter: while but lew men, 
connected as I am, even nominally, if you 
pleaae, with Ibe Democratic party, find fewer 
canees of aglceinriit than Ido with the Chief 
Magistrate yet I teel it my doty to repel this 
charge. Sir, I re(*el it as an American Sen
ator. I say it is a »lander; and that he Da» 
uttered in the Sena‘e what be cannot main
tain as a gentleman.

a

There are now in commission in the 

United 8tates Nary, and distributed in 

squadrons, including the Paraguay expe
dition 36 ships, 660 officers, 6866 men, 

and 520 guns or thereabout —a large na

val force than has ever at one time been 

commissioned under the American flag 

since the establishment of the Union.

Another Cask or Wir* PoiaoNtso.—A 

man by tho name of James IL Johnson, 

of 'Rappahannock enunty, Va., has just 

been convicted for murdering his wife by 

administering poison. The case is this :

The poieon wa« strychnine. It vu adminis
tered in s gl«*« of lemonade, given in the pres
ence of a neighbor but under cuiinus circum- 
«tances The prisoner brought into the room 
where hi* wife sud visitor were seated two 
glasses of lemonade, handing one to his wife, 
retained the other him*elf. She remarked to 
him that it would l»e more polite for him to 
Attend filftto his 2nand to that he replied 
his 2»e«t could help himself from the pitcher, 
but li«*’ 'the lemonade i*i her glass contain
ed billers, winch Iherioctor had recommended 
her. She ta«ted the liquid, but objected to its 
intense biDerue*t He finally prevailed on 
ber Iu swall’iw th* nsuseou»draught, and then 
roofiy ie*e out to accompany hi* friend home, 
fs an hour or t wo the poisou did its work.

It is a* spued/ *» an/ otbw, 
would rather pav five price« for

Magistracy of this coun- P. A. KUGLER,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
LOUIS HECK matting

PLAIN AND CHECKED!
VERY CHEAP !

At BEIÇft H El jTI KR’N

mwe

6

Also, a fresh supply of

WINDOW CORNICES,
BANDSAND

CURTAIN FINS.
Port Gibson, March 26, ’59.

Hon. J G Harrte. Governor ef Teaoeaaee, writ«*:
*• M/ wife ha* had on*of Grover k Baker s Famll/ltw- 

iug Machine» for tome time, aud 1 am natixfiwl that it la 
of the bent labor savin« machine* that has been invented. 
1 take much pUaaunt iu recommending it to the public.”

Cloths, Cassiineres and Vestings,
of the finest quabtioa and of the very best styles. 

Tbeir tmaiii«« relation* with th»*ir old friends

A«» further convincing te«timony in favor of th» GRO
VER k BAKER PLANTATION MACHINE, we Uke
Ïlea-ure inpre-enting the following letter from Hon J. B, 

lammond. United State» Senator from South Carolina, who 
i* well known as an extensive 
plantation«, on each of which 
ver A Baker Plantation Machine:

learn, it appears that young Gilmore and 
Pender hud been drinking freely, and 
were, together with James McDonald and 
others, on Jefferson street, near or iu the 
front ot the Kentucky engine h »use and 
Turner’s Hall. While there, John McGill 
hud some words with Dr. Gilpin, whose 

flice wuh close by, and the Doctor hit 
him, we are told. Subsequently watch
man tiller came up aud made very in
sulting remarks to y<>utig Gilmore and apr 12 d4t 
Pender, aud the latter knocked him

mi . i j » • • . » , T}EST quality of Cigars, for »ale, wholesale an».The watchman dr. w his pistol and L> r,-tail. at the PostotBce 
commenced firiug upon Gilmore, who al
so drew a pistol and returned the fire, 
when others joined in and a good many
shots were exchanged in the crowd but! _
Uj wIhjiu, il ««-difficult to dok-rmine, LADIES’ UltESS TRIMMINGS, PRINCES,
With I'uc ic«ull detailed above. Wilder,1 Tsssfls, Butloiis auil Eaiity Goods!

o.-u. OBAl.KR IN
SHEET MUSIC agg,

W w

Am1"»’ best sugar cured DriedUST COME!
Bt’uf and fresh cured Hams. P. BETHEA.

apr 18
I Gin Bands. Ac.

PARTtSS wishing to bn/ Gin Bands, would do well to 
call and price my article« in thi» line before buying 

them elnaa «i»’-wh«re.
Augu.t ?S. 18àS.

planter, having three la.g* 
, «re in cuu*ta»t use the Gro-

Agricultural .Meeting.
' I HERE will be a meeting or tbe Board of Di

rectors of the Agricultural and Mechanics’ 
Association of Claiborne Couutv, on next Satur
day. I «th in*t..at ll o'clock at thecouutiag room 
of J. J. Person. ACo., Port Gibson.

JOHN TAYLOR MOORE, Pret’t.

WssniMorox, Dec. 11, I8AS 
Sir.*— In reply to y oar letter, aitkiiig my opinion of Gro- 

ver A Baker'»Vowing Machine», I take pleasure in sajlag 
that they have more than maintained my exuectotiens.

After trying and returning other*, I have three ol them 
in operation on my different place», and after foer year» 
trial have no fault to find. Your» Respectfully,

W J II UAMMOND.

W. B EULKKRSON.

a. r. a. abbat,J. N. HARDING. S. J. SOREHEAD V

HARDING, ABBAY & MOREHED,

COTTON FACTORS

u

:
■

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
seplS dlwly

Cigars ! Cigars!! THE ONLY SEWING MACHINES SUITABLE FO*

Plantation Use
NEW ORLEANS

'
Clie* «e * Cheese l !

Half boxes English Dairy Cheese, jus 
come put up expressly for family use.

J. $. MA80N,

Quaker City Arrived.
RESH Buckwheat; Currants; Citron; 
Fresh Salmon; Sardines; Cove Oyster«;

Ar» those need at the «xt*n»ive plantation clothing fac
tory of Hebrard k Co. There are ever two hundred girl* 
at work on those machine*, making up the very heaviest 
clothing. They have at work Ite-aljr tight of usovsn A 
BaKsa'a machine«, and ao very «impie i- the entire con. 
■traction of the machinery that the machine* are run ton 
hour« a day by atehm power, all the year toned, and are 
kept in perfect order. M*»»r». Hebrard ft Co havo trie® 
the Wheeler ft Wileon and Singer machine«, but find that 
theGsovsa ft Basas are the only kind that will perform 
the required work. The clothing made on these machine» 
U pronounced, by all planter» who have purchased It, to 
be far stronger and better »ewed than any made by hand 
work: In fbet. numerous planter« te*tify that the slothing 
outwears any they have ever purchased,and th»t the doth 
Itself, heavv an it 1*. will give way before the work will Hp- 
No »tronger proof of the superiority of a »owing machine 
can be presented than the«a fact«.

apr7-d2wSenator re-p'iisibie firno

45PETEK KUHU
<1 «29MakeracTrasa«XD DS*L*a IS

Fwho was wiioll 
much intoxicate

were fired ; Hercule« Walker was «eeu 
to advance again to tlm scene with a 

Young America.—Ye«terday a «mail shot gun, and deliberately «hoot Pender 
boy fell from the stage plank of tiie South- in tiie abdomen, and then fire upon young
erner and would have drowned had not Gilmore. He wa« also in the first aUray t’BE^H.aod just ,n Ame* H?!n®

Capt. J. B. Hamilton waded into the with a single-barrelled pistol, aud man- Wht5 p* BETHEA,
ha was kissed in river to his armpits aud pulled him out. aged to gut out of tiie way iu a hurry,

After reaching terra fir ma the boy shook though it was stated last night that he 
bimaelf, and, looking up to the CapUiu, was laying dangerously wounded at the 
remarked : “I II be d—-d if you ain't a Preston H-mae. He is the same man 
man!” The Captain thanked him for tire who had the affray at Oakiaud somo time 

r mm pi f mont - fsmitrW* Jemrml, Movrjt 81. ago—Lom*vüJe Cowntr.

unarmed, wus very i 
Alter the first shots

ÏThk Plkasumc of Parting —The Rev. 
Dr. S'otie of the Park strtet Church, in 

Boston, being about to pass aix months 

iîi Europe, bade farewe’l to his congre

gation on Monday evening, 
at parting is repitfaentod as affecting— 

not to say tender—as 
turn by every woman in the congrega* 
t Raft Some who were very sorry, kissed 

their ficellent psstor twice op three 

ii'fiWi

ESTERN CHSSSX—Splendid ! 
MSI

AND
Musical Instruments,

CXDKR TUX RESIDENCE Ot J. ». MASON,

FORT GIBSON. MISS.

At MASON'S.ft

}
apr6—dlj

S. BERNHEIMER & BRO.

READY FOR
The scene

SOUTHERN DEPOT, . 

NO H CAMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS. LA.THE SPRING TRADE:JUST RECEIVED. 3 Ca*k* Clear Suie*.
15 Kegs AaoorKni Nail»,
2 Boxe» Horae Shoe do.,
3 Keg» 4* Bunion’« New Patent Horse Shoe», 

i Noa. 1. 2, à 3- For «ale by 
apr t * ' " w

WITH A

Tremendous Mock,
Tho whole cemmunity is invited

gm Jr. ti duly authnrieed to re
ceive order« and «*11 oar Machine- He will give instruct 
ion* without charge, to all who have pu 

■prU-ritwIv GROVER A RJ

Job» G. Haelln»
rchaeod

AKER t M ÇOB FULKERSON

ht/iM» ^ A:ae«» Mr,i ■%. ■z


